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conutction with evictions or process servir
and the like, but I am positively certain the
no attempt at insurrection or aven seriou
diaturbance la t be anticipated In the evel
of the rejection or mutilation of the measure

Correspondent-Do you think that the ln
inence of the clergy could possibly prever

violence in the generaI outburst of indigni
tion ?

Archbishop Croke-In the avent just
epoken of the indignation of the people would
-nudoubtedly be very great and general, and
justly so. I do nt think the clergy woulc
as s rule, labor bard if at all to allay it, butI
feel assured that Il would nDot show itself I
serions or systematic violence ta the law.

Correspondent-There has lately beena
gead deal of yild talk about the «riaings" and
Icivil "an Do yon think in case of suo
Ynlikelyavants the present garrisons ln Ire
land arc quite able to cope with it ?

rArchbishop Croke-No Ilrising"is antici,
palad, nontwould any sane man contemplate
spca ntbing under existing circumstanceî
or, indeed, under any setaof circumstancese
that we or this generation may naume to bi
worth practical consideration. We need no 
therefore, speculate on the military aspect of
the case.

Corespondent-Is not some legislatior
needed for the laborers?

Archbisbop Croke-Legislstion is sorely
needed for the laborers, but it is my opinior
that a mesure brought lorward for thie i-
provement of their condition ehould be a dis-
tinct and Independent one, sud not simply a
appendix or supplement of the Land bill now
before the Boure of Commons. Indeed, I ap-
'prebend that serions troubles and complica-
tions will yet arise out of the labor question
inireland. I am sure that the laborers will
gather a lesson from the land agitation and
combine againt the farmers and landlords be-
fore the world le much older.

Correspondent-What would you propose
as a remedy for theircordition ?

Archbishop Croke-I think legislation
promptly requircd, and I would propose that
a laborer's cottage with a amall patch of land
adjoini-,g be provided for every laborer with
a family, ln the proportion of one such tene-
ment and allotment of land ta every thirty
acres of average value. My personal sym-
pathies are, I own. rather mono vith the
laboring aud artisan classes tlian with the
farmers themselves--to Bay nothing of the
landlords.

Coriespondent-What do you think of the
general state of the country at the present
time?

Arehbishop Croke-I think the state of
the country mnay b said tbc fairly pro.
gressive lu almost overy senso of the word.
That is to say, the people ara better fed, bet-
ter clad, btter lodged, more inteligent, bet-
ter educated, and I believe more practically
and reasonably religions than they have ever
been before. But they are more diEconteuted,
and if yon asked me wby, 1 siîonld soy the
îeasou w8 pretty obvious. Hithertel tiey
}ave been satisfied to live on cffal, ta be
JouEed lika pige, clad lu latter@, sud thay
teought they lad hardly a mIght ta anytbiug
better. But now they feel their needs and
know their rights, and are determined accord-
ingly tg assert them.

Correspondent-What would b the pro-
bable effect on legislation and on the Houase
of Commons if the Land Bill were thrown
out ?

Arebblshop Cok-lir. Gladstone himealf
bas atated, if I do na mistake, tb t if tie pre-
sent bill were thrown out a more searching
and comprehensive measure would cerrainly
be introduced instead. This la plain, because
if the tenant farmere and their friends are nt
satisfied with thls ineasure, and English poli-
ticians really desire ta satiafy them, they must
,id bigher for the good wishes of the Irish
.ýopIe and offer them a botter bill.

Correspondnt-Would the next Parlie-
ent contain more Parnellites ?
Archbishop Croke-I think the next Par-

i'ment, so far as the Irish representation
.uy be concerned, would ba muech the same
at the present. Mr. Parnell's party would

iot, I think, be greatly increased, if at al1.
County Cork would I believe, go for the
League, and "swop" its present members
for Parnellites. County Tipperary would
certainly get rid of Mr. P. J. Smyth. The
sane thing might occur in one or two other
places, but those may possibly be counter.
balanced by defections elsewhere.

Corespodnt- Do yen thinir Parnel
wouldrea reseed if ie came ta Irelannd?

Archbishop Croke-I sec no reason at all ta
suppose that Mr. Parnell would be arrested If
ha came to Ireland. ia has really said or
Jone nothing that could merit such a dis.
tinction-and wisely so. The general-in-
chiefa should always keep out of the lina of
fire.

Correspondent-Supposng thae Land keli
pessed, vouid tirs Land Leegue ha likely ta
be held together for the purpose of agitating
for other objects-possibly home iule ?

Achbishop Croke-Blil ut ne bill, I amu
thorongly convincsd Ih at he Leud Laguea
will ho kept up lu saine shape on forin sud
tiret tire question af self-government will
never bealoat sight of b>' Irishr patriots.

Correspondent--Ana you af opInion tiret
Ireland will ultlmately' secure independent
self-government?

Archrbishop Crabe-I amndecidedlyoaiopln.
ion that it vill soon become absolutely' naces-
sa> to grant some shana, sud aven a consid-
erable eshare of independent government toa
Ireland. Tire Britishr Parliament cannat deal

tailfactorily vilh Inisi affair formn'as
sons, but notal' y for threes--

First-Because il doesn't understand themn.
Second-Because il cannat view themu dia-

paThid-Becanse Il bas not sufficient lime
at l ai disposai to devote to tire considaeaion
of them'.

I meay add lirat tire Irishr popular part' lnu
lthe Britishr House of Commoans eau, sud I ha-
lieve will, heihten their dîfficulties frein day
ho day sud ulimately mander tram unsur-
znountable.

Correspondent-Are yon of opInion tiret in-
dependent self-rule for Iraead would weaken
har bond withr England, aa many believe, or
strengthen them.

ArchDishop Croke--There eau Le ne doubt
that the bonds would be strengthened. A
people diEcontented and dissatisfied with
those wbo rule over them have a natural ten.
dency to secession, and that tendency wIll be
in proportion to the discontent. Diminlsh
the grounds o discontent and in so far you
strengthen the union.

Correspondeut-In conceding self-governi-
ment to Ireland would you coneider the
federal form of goverument the best ?

Arobbishop Croke-Ithink such a govern-
ment as that of the. United States 4 of ail
others the simplest and most sat'factory.
Hence it ail British dependencies could -be
formed Into a conferieration, as the Herald has
muggested, Ireland being a part of it a r
holdin- to thn other confederated bodies and
k, me Ir«mial Pari aus s.o mn roli a-
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ahip that California, for instance, hold
to the other States and to th
supreme legislature at Washington, 1, fo
One, would be thoroughly SatLfied, an,
feal that notbing better could be doue ir
this respect for Ireland. But tbis suppositio
le, to my mind, practically impossible... TM
colonies will befre long become independ
ent or confederate among themaselves, and we
muat confine ourselves, therefore, to England
Ireland and Scotland alone. Now th
question comes, would I be satiefied with a
confederation batween the three greal
constituents of the British Empire 1 And I
unhesitatingly answer lu the affirmative.

Correspondent-Do you thin1r the Intense
feeling of dislika for England will averdie
ont in Irelaud?

Archbishop Croke-I do not hink this
feeling will die out in our time or at any
future time unless England alters ber attitude
altogether as regards this country and treats
it se she treats each and every one of her other
fdourishing dependencies.

Correspondent-What has been the effect
of the Coerclon act ?

Archbishop Croke--The Coercion Act has
doue no gcod ta the Goverament, but it has
done good to the popular cause in Ireland.
It bas made martyrs. Voila toutl. It bas
fixed the determination of the people to fret
themelves from rack.rents, and It has inten.
sified the hereditary hatred of Saxon rule.

THs EFoRTs OF DISTINOUIsHED PUBLIC SPEAK-
Rs and performers are often impaired by
boarseness. No specific for throat and lung
affections bas been found to remedy this
trouble with such certainty and promptitude
as Tuonas' ELEcTal Oir. This inexpensive
brt sterling remedy used inwardly and out.
wardly, oftentimes in a few hours entirely
overcomes sore throat or a cold, and may be
depended upon to produce the best effects in
incipient bronchitis, astima, croup, catarrb,
quinsy and other affections of the breatbing
Organs. It is also a sovereign remedy for
rheumatism, neuralgia, kidney disordera, piles,
excoriation cf the nipples, bruises, scalds ud
hurts of all kinde. It is alo used in some f
the leading trotting stables of the country for
equine disorders and injuries. Prepared only
by NoRnROP & LyMeaN, Toronto. ont.

Finance and Commerce.
zz o lrc; amaica ginger, i, iï0ozc ;

Cochin ginger, 14c to 18c; African, 10c to
110; black pepper, 14c to 15c; white, 20e to

TRUE WITNEss OFcB. 230; pimento, 16c to 17c; mustard, 4 lb jars,
TUESDAY, Auyure3i 9, 1881. t0c to 20c; mustard, 1 lb jars, 24c to 25c;

Money loauned on call et 4 to 5 par cent nutmegs, uclimed, 60o to 95c; limed, 00o to
and on time at 5 to 6 per cent. Sterling Ex- $1.
change lu New York was quiet at 4.83 and Syrups and Molasses..-Business is almost
4.85, and here the market was steady at 8.} confined to Barbadoes, some large lots of
premium for 60 day bills between banks, 8ï whichb have sold. Syrups-Bright, 70c to
to 84 premium, cash over the counter. 720c; medium, 650 ta 68c0; fair, 58c to 02c.

Th2e Stock market was stronger this morn- Molasses-Barbadoes 55o to 58c; Trinidad,
iug and there was an increased demand for 45e to 50c; sugar house, 35c to 37.
stocks. Bank of Montreal sold up :}; On- LEATnER.-The best descriptions of sole con-
tario, and Commerce j per cent. Merchants tinues to meet with fair enquiry, and there
was steady at noon at 125J bid. Montreal bas been a more clearly defined demand for
Telegraph advanced 1 per cent, and Richelieu aplits, resulting ln business at rates favorable

• Der cent. ln bid. to the buyer. The market generally bas a
Morning Stock Sales - 101 Montreal, slightly firmer tone, but it le far from active.

195> ; 100 Commerce, 144JJ; 10 Mol- Hemlock Spanish sole, No. 1, B A, 250
sons, 110.1; 10 do. 117; 60 Ontario, to 27o ; ordinary, 24Pe to 25ic; No 2, B A,
83; 10 Merchants, 125J ; 25 Dundas Cotton, 230 to 244c; No 2, ordinary, 22ýc to 234c.
130 ; Intercolonial Coal, 25 ; 25 do, 26 ; 100 Buffalo sole, No 1, 21c to 23c ; No 2, 19e to
Montreal Telegraph, 1234; 237 do, 123.J; 2 do, 21c; hemlock slaughter, No 1, 27c to 290;
124; 25 Gas, 147î; 50 do, 147j; 50 do, 148 ; waxed upper, light and medium, 36c to 42c;
25 do, 147 , 25 do, 147k ; 50 do, 147t; 225 splits, large, 25c to 30c; small, 22c to -25e•
do, 147;. calfskins (27 to 36 Ibo), 60c to 80c; do (18

The stock market was asier this p.m. to 26 lbs), 60e to 70c. Harness, 26o to 34c
Bank of Montreal declined 4; ierchants 1; buff, 14e to 16c; pebble, 12>c to 15>c; rough,
Commerce j; and Gas j otner stocks steady 26e to 28c.
to firm. DaRY GooDs.-Importations are nearly all

Alternoon Sales.-10 Montreal, 195¾ ; 10 ln and stocks ail ln good shape.
Toronto, 155 ; 2 do, 1554 ; 10 Ontario, 834 ; Travellers appear to be doing well,
il Merchants, 1254; 50 Montreal Telegrapb, although harvesting operations have
123Î ; 100 City Passenger, 139,1;135 Richelieu, commenced, judging from the advices and
674 ; 10 Canada Paper, 123 ; 65 do, 122J. orders received from them, and no fears are

NEw YoRK, Aug. 9, 1 p m.-Stocks quiet, now entertained as to full trade. For the
firmer. Am. Ex.. 83.;0. S. 65--l ; D. & , time of year remittances arefully satisfactory.
121 ; Erie, 43$ ; itfdY,86 ; IllC., 135; i. S.,
1231; M. C., 7Tj; J. C., 96 ; N. P. 40; N.
W., 126J ; N. Y. C., 144; P. M., 52; R. I.,
13G; U. P, 126.1; W. U, 85î.

The Eastern Townsbips' Bank returns to
the Government jult published to 3oth July,
shows liabilities to the stockholders for capi-
tal pald up, $1392755, Rest, $220,000, equal
to Bay, 15a per cent. The bank Bhows un-
available assets, notes dlscounted, overdue
and speciallysecured, $34,G39; other overdue
tiebts not apecially secured, $7,314; bills dis-
counted, overdue and other everdue debts
stcured, $70,473 ; real estate, $39,506 ; mort-
gages on reai estate, $15,107 ; bank premisep,
$100,000; other assets, $35,636, making lu
all, $302,675, equal to about 19 par cent of
capital locked up and unavallable, which If
deducted from capital and Reat reduces the
working capital to 96¾ per cent or 31 par
cent below par. The current discounts and
advances to the public are $2,453,374. To
obtaim an interest in the foregoing 117è per
cent muet be paid for the stock.

COMMERCIA L.
WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE

MARHETS.

During the last few days of the week now
under review thore as been a saomwbat
briaker movement lu more than one leading
ataple, and the fait trade la to al appearauces
opening out well. From the first to the
fourth of August a large number of bills fell
due in the dry goods and boot and shoe
branchea, and the fact that proteste and re-.
newals were comparatively scarce augurs
favorably for the future. It le gratifying alo
to learn that the crops in western Ontario are
turning out considorably better than et first
expected, a fact made known by actual har.
vesting operations. ln view of the short crop
in the United States prices of grain have beau
advancing in the West, and that despite
better crops generally in the leading countries
of Europe. Al the surplus grain of this cor-
tinent will be wanted, and farmers will
doubtless secure good prices.

BooTs AND Saogs,-usinesa continues Ira
excess of last year, fall orders coming to band
nunerously. Prices are steady. Men'e split
boots, $1.75 to $2.256. do, Split brogans,
$1 to $1.10; do buif congres, $1.80 to
2.25; do kip boots, $2.50 to 3.25; do cow-
bide boots, 2.30 to $2.75; women's split bal-
morale, 90c aud $1; do pebble and buif bal-
mora, $1.10 to $1.40 ; do prunella, 50o to
$1.60, Misses' buff and pebble balmorals, 90e
to $1.15.

DRUGs AND BEm cs.-Ohemicals are
slow, but drugs are steady and in demand.
Opium le atill weak but other articles are un-
changed. We quota: Bi-carbsodaat$3.05 to
$3.25; soda &Sh, $1.60 to $1 65 ; bi-chromate
of potash, 13ic to 15a ; borox 15c to 16c;
cream tarter crystals, 20 to 310; ditto
ground, 31c to 33c; cautic soda, $2.50 to
2.60; augar of lead, 130 to 14c; bleachlng
powder, $1.40 to $1.60; alum, $1.75 ta
1.85; copperas, 100 Ibs., 90o to $1; flour
sulphur, $2 to 3.25; epsaom salts, $130 to
1.50; sal soda, $1.05 to $1.15 ; saltpetre,. par
ker, $9 50 ta 10; eulphate of copper, 54c to
7c; whiting, 55C to 60ce; quinine, $3.75;
morphia, $3 40 to 3 50; castor oil, 100; ohel.
&U, -12 u 1.~>.

Cottons are firm and advances have been paid Thora is a great deal of truth in the fol-
on soma repeat orders for printei calicos. lowing remarks of the .ansas City Saturday
The city retail trade is quiet. Eenin Herald:-

IReN AND ffARtDwAR.-The market for pig n
and mauufactured iron has developed a firmer 14We tako radically different view from any-
toue and the advantage le with the holders. thing we have seu advanced as ta the causes
GartSberrie bas sold at $21, and Summerlee of physical beauty in men and women. We
$20.50. There l no change to note in nails are aware of the Grecian theory that the
a8 yet. Hardware has made with good de. study of the beautiful produces beauty, and
mand both on Provincial and North-West ac. we bave aise read much concerning dress,
coani. diet and exercise as means to the same end;

but we assert that physical beanty la due toWoo.-The market la quiet and steady. 'phyaical idlenesi, snd diet, study, drees aud
there la little or no fleece offering here, but exercise are mery access ies.dy do nt
in Toronto several lots have been bought by wish tarbeminuuderstood, and we admit ex-
city traders at 24c. Country holders gener. ceptions, for we know of several noble lao-
ally, want 26c ta 27c. Greasy Cape, on ing m o and woman whose bauty la
this market, ls quoted at 18c ta 19e ; Aus- coupled with physical toil, but our rule
tralian, 23o to 30c; Canadian pulled, A will hold good neverthelse, for ln-
super, "34c ta 35c; B super, 31c ta 330; quiry will reveal the fact good-and unassorted, 30C. looking people bave a degree of lelsure,

BIDES are quoted ut $10, $9.00 and $8.00 without which there can b no physical de.
for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Sheepskins, 65e ta 70c; velopment. Take the athlete, and we find
calfskins, 12c that ha bas months of idlenese ta one day'e

PETROLEUM 1e still duli at 21lo in car lots. display of strength. The soldier's command-
Broken lots are queted at 22; ta 224e, and ing physique la due to hie hours of leisure,
single bbl. lots at 22c to 234e. and not ta bis drilling, as la neually thought,

Sar..-Coarse, 55c ta 574e ; factory filled, for the red ludian la just as ma.
90e to $L 00; Eureka, $2,$L, and 50' for baga, jestic wlthont drill, while the squaw
halvas and quartera., who labors when thea Indianloafs, le bent and

Holders ask 45c ta 48c for Newfoundland broken down early ln lite. You perhaps
cod.oll. have noticed somae shabby looking litrie min

wha passes your window mamning and aveu-
FLoua, ptr bb-Superlor Extra, $6.05 to ing, year ln and year -out. How mean hea

$6.10 ; Extra Superfine, $5.90 ; Spring Extra, looks. It la qulte probable ha la married,
$5.90; Superfine, $5.50 ta 5.60 :bas a large family and perforce muet keep
Strong Bakers', $5.85 to 6.50; Fine, $4.85 his nose ta the grindetone without re
to 5.10; Middlings, $460 taS.75; Pollards, laxation-hence bis fagged and worn-

out appearance. But that distingulshed$4.25 to $4.35;- Ontario baga, $2.85 to 2 95; okn a trol11 b bu io.HCity baga (delivered), $3.25 ta 3.30. Meal- ooking man wha o by about noon. Ha
Oatmeal, par bbl, $4.80 ta 4.85; Cornimeal, bas a good Income, easy hours and plenty of
$3.05 te 3.15. vacations. We know of a woman who for

Oats-43c. Oatmeal-Ontario, $4.80. Corn seven years bas aupported a paralyzed bus-
-62c in bond. Peas-92c. CornumesI, 3.15 band and five children by labor at the wash-
to 3.25. Butter-Western, 15e ta 18ce; Eastern tub. We wish it were otherwise, but her
Townships, 18c to 21c; Morrisburg and dis. physical bearing le not ln keepIng with
trict, 17c to 20c ; Creamery 22c to 22je.thea bravery of ber beart. Abouttfive
Cheese-New,10ctolOc. Lard-15cto154c yers e we were lntroduced ta a
for pails. Pork-Heavy Mess, $21 ta $22. young man from the East. His appearance
Hams-Ucovared, '3 a 14c. Bacon-12c. showed Indications ofb ard work. Hea soon

abs- ovee, 8 15.30 to $5.35 par 100 Ib-for afterwada developed a taste for bunko steer-
Ise. Eggo-15 . ing and faro dealing, and now bis hands are

__._ggs-___. soft and bis fomi more upright, and ha
dresses in broadoloth and seems two inches
taller. Hard, continuous toil will

There was a full attendance of market deBtroy physical beauty, easy liv-
gardeners with wagon loads of kitchen stuff ing will often restore it. Joues droaps
and the bucksters stalls were well supplied into a snug thing; bis friends begin to re-
with vegetables and fruits now in season. mark, 9'Why, Jonaes,how well you're looking r'
Buyers were fairlv numerous and business The race-horse is admirad for his symmetry
was brisk. Despite rumora of a short crop and apeed ; book him on to a street car for a
of blueberries, SagueDay barries were ln large couple of yeare, and see If ho does nt look
supply. Small boxes changed bands at 60e as sorry as a. -mule. The sleek oxen that
to 80c each and the larger boxes at $1 ta win the prize spend their lime ruminating
$1.20. Ordinary sized apples, cblefly wind li green meadows; the oxen yoked to
faIls, brought as low as $1.50 ta $2 per bhl, the plow are ungainly and rough. Our Western
but sales were also made of better fruit at $2 farmers, even with the healthiest occupations,
to 3. Grain was ln fair eupply for the season are fatigued and dlstressed, while their sons
of the year. Oats sold at $1 ta $1.o par bag at collage are strapping yonng men-models
and buckwheat at $1L20 per bag. nf physical beauty. Compare the arlstocracy1

Dainy PRoDDCE.-Best print butter, 25c ta with the laboring poor, and we sec a similar
28c par Ib. ; bast tub butter, 18c to 220; eggs, difference. Here la a yonth of fifteen
ln baskets, 20o ta 25c. who muet now commence an unceasing round

Faou, MEAL am GtAN.-Plour, per 100 of working twelve hours a day at Some un--
iLs., $3.15 ta $3.30; Buckwheat flour, $2,50 bealthy occupation. Do you expect that ln
Oatmeal, $2.50 ; Cornmeal,$155 to$165; tan years time ha will ba six fet hfgh,
Bran, 90o par 100 lbe Barley, nominal, at broad-shouldered and strong? We tel you
"0' Ie 850i Oat, rr ng $1, 00 to $1.10 inoi; if he la tall1 ha will b 1,nki

l GocEas.-à seasonable business le re
e ported byileading hrusaes, and coalry order
nr bave been more numerous.:
d Teas.-Several private sales of new cro
n Japans have occurred ut New York. De
n spatches from Japan state that fin

grades are difficult to secure. Loca
- trade dull. Japan, common, 224e t

25c; good common to nedium, 27
to 30o ; fair to gocd, 34c to 40a
fine to choice, 410 to 53c. Nagasaki, 25
to 35 ; Young hyson firste 48a to 55e

t seconds, 38o to 45o ; thirds, 30e to 35c
fourths, 26o to 290 ; Gunpowder, low grades
38e to 40a ; good to fine, 50c to 60oc; fineet
65c to 70c; Imperial, medium to god, 33
38e ;fine to finest, 45o to 60c; Twankey, com
mon to good, 29c to 32; Oolong, common, 33
to 38c ; good to choice, 40c to 65o ; Congou
common, 28 to 32c; meoium to good, 32c
to 40c; fine to finest, 41c to 60c; Souchong
common, 28e to 30c; medium to good, 33e to
45c; fine to choice, 50e to 70c.

uGAa le quiet and steadier fhe New York
market la firmer and more bouyant, and it
would be difficult to buy a large quantity ai
7ic to 7¾c for fair to good refining. Granu
lated, 104e to 10.}c ; Grocers rA,,' 94e to
1Oc; Extra Bright Yellow, 9c; Bright YeIlow
8.tc; Fair, 7¾e to 84c.

Fruits.-Market still firm. Currants, have
beau active in New York, several thonsand
barrels selling at 5 to 6c. Currants 70 to 7ice
valencias 8îc to 9c; layers, $2.25 to $240;
London layers, $2.70 to S2.80 ; loose mus
catel, box, $2.30 to $2.40 ; sultanas, nomin.
ally, 12c, none in market; seedless, 94e to
10c; prunes, 54e to 64e; S. S. tarragona, 14c
to 15c ; walnuts, Frencb, 0e to 10c; filberts
10c to 0le.

Coffee.--The local market le quiet, the
principal demand being or Moche. The
New York Coffea market l astrong and
higher, wit buyers on a basis of 12e to 121c
for fair Rio. West India grades have beau in
a fair request on the basis of 12jefer average
invoices of Maraicaibo. We quote:--Green
mocha, perlb. 3]c to 38c; Java, 26c to28c;
maracaibo, 21c to 23a; cape, 19e to 20c;
Jamaica, l8c to 20c; Rio, 18c to 20e; Singa-
pore and Ceylon, 22e to 27c; chicory, 12c to
121c.

Spices.-The marketsla steady under a light
enquiry. Cassis, per lb., 13o to 1e; mace, 90e
to $1; cloves, 40c;.JamRica ginger, bi,
22o t 2-8ec-Ja le i iyor bl- 17e to 21e

GENERAL INFORMATION
RESPECTING THE MLNES AND

MINING LAW 0F THE PRO-
VINCE OF QUEBEC.

Thecief provsione of the Quebec General
Mining Act or 1W8 are,.

1. Thedeclarai Ion ofownership bybthe Crown
and reserve of all mines Dot apecially granted.
Sec. 3.

2. For tbe sale of mining rights on patented
and seignorlal lands, ard o unupatenttd lands
acqured for agreultural purposes. Secs. 4 ta 2

3.lo mposition ofrIRoyalty under Oniler In
Counci1If deemed advisable. Secs. 13& 52.

4. For granting icenses tomie for gold or
iliver ou publie lande and On caneeded pontions

of Seignory Rigaud, Vaudreul and oter pri-
vate lands. Ses. 14.50, e seq.

5. For the sale of landse as mining locations.
Sec. 23, et seq.

6. For Imposition of penalties for contraven.
tion orf&et. SEC. 101, et $cg.

Undert is Act Parties huding Letters Patent
tor lands granted for agricultural purposes may
acquire the rlght to work any mines or gold or
siver thereon, without liceese, by paying the
Commiasioner ofCrown Lands asum sumelent
to rmake up, with the amotilrpaid before issue
of patent, the prices0f two dollars par acre. Iu
the case of frea grants" the whole price o twaoeollara per acre must be pald. Censitaires in
the selgnaores lu which the Crown ioïds mlning
rightsmay acquire these rghat by psyîng oup
dollar sud a baîf par acre fan the wlio0f timei
land. or at least one hundred aces; and the
Ssîgnor or propletor 0fthe unconceded portion
of a selgnnry may do the saeaon payingt two
dollars par acre; the extent over which such
rigbts ean be acquired being, however, limlted
to four hundred acres, or, ln special cases, elght
huudred acres.

If a mine of any klnd be discovered and
worked on land sold for settlemeret but not
patented, the settlement duties notbeing per-
formed, the sale may be cancelled, unless the
land be paid for lu null as a mining location.
Sec. 12.

Mining locations, which maybeofanyextent
up ta four hundred acres, or, lu special cases,
eight hundred acres. may be acquirecd by ad-
dressing a ltter to the Commissioner of Crown
Lands, specifylng the lot or luts required, and
trau>mmitting et the same lime-

1. The ful1 picaof the tlocation at the rate Of
three dolars per acre, if Itls to be mined
for phorsphate 8lime (thîs price fixed by
OC. 0f 28rd Maicb18T8L); Lno doLlar,per
acre If to be mined for asbestos, or goed
or silver (prico fixed by 0.0. of7th Oct..
1880e; one dollar per acre, if It be mined
for inferior meaia or othier mincras, or

value.te of any substance 0f appreciable

2, A speclmen of the mineral for wbch he
land le to be worked. with an afldavit
Identllylng it as having been taken from
the land applied for.

Mines f gold aor silver on publie or private
lands n.ay be worked by parties taking outîceuiise for themeelves anci tbelr emPluyees,
coting twa dollars fo acbh person ft re
months. if the mining Ie tioube ane onprivate
lands, and four dollars 11ou Public lande.

The size sud position oC ciaims ou Puble lande
wrked naten ac liceses re regnuated by the
Act or dettrmilned by the sminug inspector ac.
cordîn g to alomtau2ces.

The lacalitlrsn th eProvince Of Quebee ln
which minerais are chleliy found are as foi-
lows:-

GunioDEstae Townships, especially the
cannttes of Beamuce aund Comulon.

PrroSPgiATrE nF? L g,-0ounties of Ottawa
and Argenteull.

AsnEs'os.-Counties of Megaute and Wolfe.
lntox.-Cnunitlps of Ottawa, Montcalma, Si.

Maurice, Champlain, Charlevoix and Saguenay.
SCoPEiR.-Counties of Bagot, MeganLiC andSherbrooke.
GLmgeA.-Counties of Ottawa (Lake Ternie-

caîningua], Oas peauadRtinua5ki.
PLursnaaO.-County Of Ottawa.
McA.-Coumnties of Berthier, Ottawa and

iagautie. E:..FiYSTN,--
ommisaantmr C. .L .

Cuow~ LaN' DEAMENT,
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e NEW ADVERTISEMENT
e
e% IEMIIUM BOOKSt

- Peas, par bushel, $1.06: Buckwheat, per bag
se $1.20.

FaTra ANO VGETABLEis.-Apples, per br,
p $2.00 te $300 ; Potatoes, new, 50e ta 60o par
e- bush; carrots, 20o 25o perdoz; oulons, 25o
e to 30o par dos bunches; cabbages, new, par
l doz, 40e to 50c; turnips,. 8o te 10e par
o bunch; Montreal tomatoeas, $2.00 ta $2.25 par
e bushel; cucumbers, 150to 30e par dozen ; red
; currants, 60e ta 75o per bucket; goose-
c berries, 40c to 50e par gallon; Southern water
; melons, $1.50 each; Montreal small garden
; melons, 75e ta $1 each.
, Pourrnr AND MEAT.-Drased Fowls par

pair, 60c ta 80e ; turkeys, 9a ta 10e per lb ;
gesse, $2 te $2.52; beef, par lb, 10c to 12c;

- mutton, do, 6e ta 10c; lamb, par quarter 50e
te $1.20 ; veal, par lb., 10c; pork, 13e ta
14c; ham, 14a te 15c; lard, 15I to 16c.

, MONTREAL HOBSE MIARKET.-AUG. 8.
The market ias agalu beau quiet, and will,

iu all probability, remain so until harvesting
operations are over. After this date there

twill be weekly onction sales of horses
Son the Collage street Corporation Mar.

- ket. Sales ar reported of a bay geld-
ing for $95, and a bay horse, a, heavy

, roan herse and a black mare
at $00, $135 and $120 respectively. Since

3 last Saturday the following dealers were in
1 town :-R Mowry, Chepatchel, Rhode

Island; L W Green, Walwach, Mass; A
Langevin, Bridgeport, Conn ; N Meyer, New

- York ; G T Goode, Lowell, Mass ; Thomas
- Alden, Boston ; Richard Elting, Ellenville,
N. Y.

The followlng were Ira exporte for the past
week:-July 30th, 1 horse entered for Sara-
toga races, $500. August lst, 19 hanses,
$1,553.50 ; 16 do, $1,196. August 2nd, 12 do,
$1,779; 4 do, 365; 20 do, $1,614. August 3rd,
19 do, $1,372.50; 21 do, $1,7G1.50. August
5th, 2 do, $248; 2 do,8$230 5 do, $500.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.-Auo. 8.
Cattle shippers being well supplied with

cattle, and higher ocean freights being asked
by steamship agents and contractora, the mar-
Sket for export cattle was almost et a standstill,
and prices were a shade lower. Space for
cattle has beau engagede t £3, and more le
now asked. Insurance now ranges from 2 to
2j per cent. Cattle which could bave sold
last veek at 54e were readily offered at 5c teo-
day without leading to business, as despite
other drawbacks the British markets are re-
ported weaker. Butchera' stock ranged from
3 ta 4jc, and the demand was fair.

The following drovers hd one car load of
cattle (each under offer: Alex. Montgomery,
Perth; W. Hearn, Guelph; Thomas Rubson,
St. Thomasi; JOs. Stone, Whitby; Henry
Gould, aitto; Alex. Elliott, Kingston; John
àleQuillan, Guelph. The following had two
loadà each :-R. Case, Seaforth; R. Jones,
Mitchell; D. McIntosh, St. Thomas; W.
Lunn, Toronto; T. Bonner, Toronto; T.
Pierce, Toronto.

The receIpts in Montreal for week ended
August Gth were -- Cattle, 2,474 head; Shop,
3,782, and 325 hegs.

Diseased Lungs-
From J. A. ABEcoMBis, of Brantford, Ont.i

Gentlemen :---IL gives me much plnesure to
bear witness ta a cure affected by Da. Wis.
TAR's BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.-My wife
baving been afflicted for a number of years
with diaeseed lungs I was prompted ta try
WisrAR's BALSAM. I did se, and ta my utmostt
satisfaction,-for iL effected a permanent cure
lu ber for which I heartily recommend it
ta the public at large as a true and mostrella-
ble cure for diseases of the lungs. In conclu-
aloni 1 beg t ask you to accept my thanks, alsoa
my hearty wishes for your success with yourr
valuable remedy, belleving it ta be the only
medicine adapted to such cases.

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by dealers
generally.

THE CAUSES OF BEAUTY.

a if ha la short, ha wll eha runtish; fi
auy case ho will unmistakably show th
physical eflects of excessive toil. We ar
not disparaging art and training, nor are w
-oblivious of their effects, but they are no
rthe foundation of phys.cal beauty. Physica
beauty comes with leisure, and goes witl
continuous hard work.

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
In bronchial and other chest affections, ln

arresting incipient consumption, and in less-
eing the distressing symptoms of this diseaste
ln Ils bopless stages, as well as ln cases of
Dervous debility in giving toue to the system
Pellows' Compound Syrup of Hypophosphltes
le undoubtedly a valuable remedy.
JoHN McMUnaàY, Methodlst Minister, New.
port, N.S. 28 weW

ODS AND ENDS.
A Cow rra .A WaOOEN LEG-A valuaible

cow, belonging to an English farmer, recently
broke its leog, and it bad to ha imputated.
The annimal bas since been fitted with a
wooden leg, on which it moves about with
the utmost ease, which proves the absurdity
of hastily ordering the distruction of animals
that meet with such accidents.

L ANGuAGE-Spoken language tEiso plastie
-you can pat, and coax, and spread, and shave
and rub out, and fill up, and stick on so esasily
when you work that soit material that there le
nothing like it for modelling. Ont of it comes
the shape you turnt ito marble or bronze in
your immortal books, if you happen to write
such. Or, to use another illustration, writ-
ing or printing le likeshooting with the rifle;
you may bit your readers mind or miss it.
But talking le like playing ut a mark with
the pipe of an engine; il it is within reach,
and if you have time enougih you can't help
hitting it.

Tmm WESTERN FAaîn-iz-An American pa-
per gives the following discription of the
Westeren farmer :-« The average Western
farmer toila hard early and late, often depriv-
Ing himselfoofmeeded reet sud sleep, for what?
To raise corn. For what ? To feed hogs.
For what? To get money with which to buy
more land. For what? To raise more corn.
For what? Too feed more ho1 s. For whiat?
To buy more land. And what dose he want
with more laud? Why,he wishes to raise more
corn-to feed more bogs-to buy more land-
to raise:more corn-to feed more bog--and ln
this circle ha moves until the Almighty stop4
his hoggisb proceedings."

CAREMUL REPoRTING.-An American Con-
temporary, baving beau cast in heavy damages
for incautious reporting, declares that it will
ha more reserved lu its statements in the fa-
ture, and aske its readers how they like the
following specimen :-An alleged mad dog,
said to e the property oiain alleged butcher
on Atlantic-avenue, ia seid to have broken his
chain yesterday afternoon, and attark ed the
alleged daughter of Hermand Jost, who
claims to be a cigar-maker on the street. It
will be remembered by our readers that the
alleged butchar whose name could notha
learned was arrested somae sixteen month'e a-
go for an alleged assault on bis alleged wife
with an alleged brick, and was ent tu the pe-
nitentiary for, it l stated, the alleged term of
two years, but was pardoned at the expiration
of a terni of months by the allegad Governer
of the State.

The coughing and wheezing of persons
troubled with bronehitis or the asthma la ex.
cessively harrassing tothemselvesand annoy.
ing to others. D. TRomAs' EcL.ECraIc Ort
obviates all this, entirgly, eally and speedily,
and il le a baulgu renufdy for ismenese, inju-
ries, piles, kidney and spinal troublaes.

CATHOLIC SERIES Op
MIUM BOOKS.

BeutifunY ou.d lin mtatun uCltil,,ull Gilt Sides snd Baci ,
The want of presentable booka 5 SîOOlpr,

mium, at a moderate price, bas beues bPr
felt that e have ruade up this lina o F
Baund Books expressly for the PRENIII
SEA&ON, and we are now in a oit
supply good and useful books at a re
igure.n asonab

Price pe
FIRST SERIES, size of caver Sixfcontaining books suitablef r 5ilb,

by Mgr. De Segur................. n
SECOND SERIES, size of cover 4Inches, c.taining Lives of EmIaentSaiutes............................
THIRD SERIES, Slze of caver43x 7lncIercontaining Biographies, Histores nTales................
FOURTH SRIES .sie f cover 4 x qluches, Cantaining The Two ]Brut], .

The Young Flower Maker, ethcer
FIFTH SE RIES. size of cover 4 x7;îhe

containing The Rivals, The .en1. c 2Peter of the CasLe, etc......

SIXTH SERlER,elza 0f cver43 x7 Irrcontaining (ibast Hunter, A luhes,etc..................r... e,
SEVENTH SERIES, stzeof cuv r ieiuches. Contatining Miner's fDanshter

EIGHT SERIES, sir Cof caver 5 X 73mouIes. eontaininiuleCompa9Mle 
Ira]ýdaise. Rifse and Fall of ihe Iris1 NilonGiles' Lectures and Essays, CarletonaWorks, etc......................35

NINTI HSERIES, aise au cover5 i x9inebes
euutintng Dion and The iSSbyls, FIL. 2ýj
range. Alba s Dream, The Trowel anThe Cross, etc..... ........

CLOTH BOUND BOOKS.
THE CATIHOLIC YOUTH'S L1BR.AR,

aizeceoveri x6lncbe.-;,boandl licloil,'
coutainng a Sares of Tales, in tlrty.six volumes....... .........

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY, sIze
of cover 41 X 6jirches, bound in tull

cloth, gil tbek, cotaining a Series of
Tales, lu ton volumes ............ ..30(

THE FIRESIDE LIBRARY, ... 3 of caver
'. x7 Inches, bonnd n ful cloth, gi
Ue k, containing Lily ofCIsrael,Orplian

.f Moscow, etc ...................... n
THE LMADALENA SEEIE-,elze0fenv an

41 x 7 luches, containzug Fickie evr.
lune, C10ister Legends, etc........

CARDINAL MANNING'S LATEST
WOIKS: Glorles of the SEacred Heart,
Vatican CaLnueil, etc................

IRELANDS LIBRARY, contîining Ad-vice to Irish Girls, Irish Wit and Hu.-
m or, etc................ ........... c

ALICE HARMON SERIES, coul alalagWltch of Meiton Hil, Catholie Crisoc,
etc.................... ................ 7..eo

12Mo SERIES OF .BOOS, containi7gBlakes and Flanagans, Callista, Romeand The Abbey, e...................80
THE O'DONNELS OF GLEN COTTAGE

SER cES.contain.îg The MartrMauy
Queeu oC Scots,ete.............. ... 5C

FATHER FABER'S WORKP. contaluin.AIl for Jesus, Foot of the Cross, etc.,95C
LIFE OF ST. AUGUSTINE S5:RIES, c-

taining Acia of thae Erly L1artyr,1Lile
of t. Teresa. etc......................Si.o

ROSEMARY SERIES, contuining con-federate Chleftains, Ber tha, Our Lady
f Lourdes, etc......................1.11

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
275 Notre Dame Street,

M1ONTREAL.

THE ONLY ONE!

The only LARGE Gent's Furnislhirg Str
t natvo knw.of in rotreal whera ladiaà god
ara not kepi lai

399 NOTRE DAmE STREET.

SPECIAL PRICES.
The balance Of Sprinrg and Summer goodsi

now belng ceffered at extraordInary Jow price
NOW'S TUE TIME I

ThI I re pyoper lime to inveet lu 3ten'5 sIC
BOv's a iShitrtsii- lat reduced ures. A10,
T1ès,:Seaf!s, Shirts, Collars, Cufrs, &c., (te.

CARSLEY'S MILLINERY!

Continuation of Clearance Sale of Summe
Stock.

The worst stock to carry over are Hats d
Bonnets. mit e better to sell at balf-price th£
keap tbem.

Coeap lots laid out on centre table in th
MillinervBoom.

A lot at TEN CENTA.
A lot at SIXTEEN CENTS.
A lot at T WENTY CENTS.
A lo at TWENTY-IVE CENTS.
A lot at THIRTY CENTS.
A lot at FORTY-FIVE CENTA
A lot of Real Black Chip Rats at FIF11

CENT8.

FEATHIERS i FEATHERSi IEATiIEBS

Every OstrIch Feather, blacIRk, white ad
colored. marked down.

A lot of beautiful Fancy Feathers and WiI ularge assortment tochoose from, ail at TwegICents
FLOWERS I FLOWERS! IFLOWE1SI

Reduced toc,5Bc,8, 10c.

Costly French Plowers, the finest goods 1%,
ported this season. A large lot tu select fr05
all at FIFTY CE NTS. Most of these Floger
are worth $1.50.

S. CARSLEY9
MONTREAL.

WAN T E D.-A TE AC
holding a First-claes ElemeD q

Diplomua forn tire Englisir lauguge ait scs
afor Frenc, to teac lu a in intin Catbî

oboool. Vor further particularsapPly toJUH
HANNA, Sec.-Treas., St. Canate, Co. u
Mountains, P.Q.,2

WUTANTED-A Male TeachlT,
understanding French and Englliob<r

a Model School 'also- -lady who can teIcFrench and Englilh foran E lemenaitary.1  di
Appiy to J. D. DUBOIS, Priet, tS. Fa i
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Tha Subscribers request the attention,
TRUSTEES Of the Roman Catholie Se
Sehoal, Directors or Colleges, couvent, C
c Institutions and Catheebism Classes. r

completm aaaortnien ofCathoiecBooks,Isu
for Premnums, et prîces rom TEN CENT
wards.
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